
T1IE WEATHER 
Local thundershowers Monday 

and Tuesday; gentle variable 
winds. -g
Maximum temp. ---------------- 2 *
Minimum te m p .----- ----- -J*S S S S S S Rainfall
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Basket of Peaches 
Sent to The Herald  
By Sandy AndersonMan W ith Relatives Having 

Big Time Touring the W est
Herald Correspondent Tolls 

llmv I’nrty Is Cordially 
Greeted Everywhere; Tour 
National Park Interesting

Florida G ets P lenty  
of Good A dvertising

Pholoa.apher Has a Run In 
With the Mexicans at Tin 
Juana; Hollywood Visited

By RUBY I.EACII 
(Prcrs representative on board 

I the Rod*'* Florida Special)
Prelude n la Pinafore 

“And when the train is hard to 
ride,

Charlie generally steps outside, 
And so do his sisters and his cou

sins and Ids aunts—
His sisters ami his cousins—

The Herald received from 
Sandy Anderson of this city, 
who is now handling the peach 
crop for the American Fruit 
Growers, Inc., at Pinehurat, N.

a basket of peaches which 
were declared hy several to he 
the largest and fines ever seen 
in Sanford.

The basket weighed 52 pounds 
and contained about 70 peaches. 
Many of the peaches weighed 
Inure than three-quarter* of n 
pound anil ncvoral weighed ftp- 
proximntely one pound. Some 
of the larger ones were nine to 
II inches in circumference ami 
three to four inches In diame
ter.

The peaches were of the Li
beria variety and color although 
they were larger and really tns- 
tier than the famous Georgia 
fruit. The peaches reached The 
Herald office in good condition.

The Herald acknowledges

W hiskey Gets Boost 
JVoinNc w Y orJvcu,9\ Schwartz Leaves N ote  

C onfessing Murder 
and A cknow ledging  
B ig  Insurance Plot

Body Is Found In 
Apartment House

Claims Self-D efen se  
In S laying Itinerant 
E vangelist - W orker

OAK I. A ND. Citlif., Aug. 10. 
—Trapj e»l in it apartment; 
hmtse here, Charlen Henry 

j Schwartz, object of n nation
wide search in connection 
with the mysterious murder 
in the Pacific Cellulose Com
pany at Walnut ('reek, com
mitted suicide early Sun
day.

Schwartz, believed to havo kill
ed n laborer and attempted to In
cinerate the hotly in a plot to col
lect more than $100,000 insurance, 
shot himself through the head 
when policemen surrounded the 
apartment. He had l>een hiding 
there since the explosion July JO, 
when the body was found.

In a note to his wife, who ii

iil#alt>'Dca,er
S e i n g ' D a m n  

j  In Adopting 
Daughter

tssA sso e ia te

Ranlston Sneaks at Memorial 
Service Held In Chicago; 
Says Evolution Fight Was 
Ilryan’s Greatest Effort

/ NEW YORK, Aug. 10.—De
claring that tho lack bf whiskey 
is brveding a "race of ping 
pong players," Nathan Douchy, 
'•'I year old champion of rum 
and tobacco has spoken his mind 
about what this world is com
ing to. Celebrating his birthdny 
a few days ago with friends at 
Darien, Conn., he attributed hi;/ 
age to whiskey and smoking.

“One of the most disgusting 
sights is to see n young man 
.ordering u sarsaparilla soda. 
My dad would have licked me 
had Ah* seen me drinking any
thing like that. We are getting 
t»<> highly moral anil nre being 
dominated by the feminine 
mind. In time we’ll lie breeding 
a race of ping pong players. 
Football will Ik? too rough. baac- 
hnll too strenuous ami golf is 
mu* sign of our degenrscy. Pok
er is giving way to bridge and 
it’s not because of whiskey hut 
the lack of it," he said.

Had Never Met Great 
Leader Before Trial

Ujno- For Girl
lift Attorney Says | 
lie Is Capitalizing 
kRecentNotoriety
V YORk T Auff. 10.—  
Mao' l/)uisc Spas, -* 
Bohemian actress was 

line totiav. Eilworu >V. 
link', wealthy real cs- 
terator, who wished to 
[her, frankly admitted 
L a "damn tool”.
[wrung said that hp was 
L  with philanthropy 

A reward of $500 has 
tfferrd today by Robert N. 
[t budmn associate oi

Commoner’s Devotion To His 
Itihle and Religion Lauded 
Hy Tennessee Court Head

CHICAGO, Aug. 10.—Speaking 
at n William Jennings Bryan me
morial service at the North Shore 
Congregational Church hero Sun
day afternoon, Judge John T. Raul- 
ston. who presided at the Scopes 
trial, paid tribute to one of the 
leading figure- in the "evolution 
case." "Coming from tho South ] 
as I do, and knowing of my im
pulsive nature. I fear that some I 
of you might misjudge my onUm* I 
insm for political prejudice," said I 
the Tennessean, "therefore I think

Vivinl Tomlin Peers, his sweet
heart, and W. G. Carter, his rival.

Bertucci was sent from head
quarters to investigate the shoot
ing of Ruth Glen shortly M ore !• 
o’clock. He was about to stop his 
automobile in front of the house

HARDY NAMED TO 
SUCCEED MOORE  
AS CLUB LEADER

Many Additional Telegrams j White-Robed Leaders Leave 
Received on Success of Dig i Washington After Staging 
Forward Movement; Mure Successful Demonstration
Subscriptions Arc Received There Saturday Afternoon

Snturdny a continu'd Plan To Discuss And Map Out 
Progrvifsivc Program For 
Organization; McFarland 
To Make Recommendations

The resignation of James It. 
Moori* art ntnnnffer d( the Sanford 
Baseball Club bus been accepted 
by officials of the club, according 
to an announcement made today hy 
President Vance E. Douglass, who 
stated that Arthur Hardy has 
been named to succeed him. Hardy 
assumed Ids new duties todny with 
the team facing the Saints in St. 
Petersburg.

Moore has been managing th* 
local club for the past several 
weeks since the resignation of 
Nick Carter. Under Ids tutelage 
several changes were made in tho

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10.— 
New York is the next step on the 
M'hedule of the Ku Kiux Elan. The 

following success of the parade Saturday 
i earn resulted in an understanding 
»se la-' 'among its promoters for a big pa- 
Saitfonl rad" in Fifth Avenue sometime 
if over next summer. Pennsylvania. New 

Jersey, New York and New Eng
land lenders will begin work at 
oiu-e to bring about a log demon-

Since
flood of congratulatory messag. * 
have poured into the offices of th- 
Chamber of Commerce f 
tho successful nicmhershii 
paigu which came to a clo 
Friday night, giving the t 
trade body a civic fund • 
$105,000 and making it the larg- 
eat chamber in the work on a 
per capita basis.

Subscriptions which have n >t 
hRerto been published are*: Knight 
and MarNoill, $1,000; Frank Ev
ans, $250; l>. II. McFarland, tru - 
tee, $50; the Boston Store, $25; 
National Cast Iron Pipe Compan; . 
$100; S. J. Higgcrs, $25; I.. I'. 
McDaniel. $26; George Sclinll, $25; 
ta d  I t  G. Whittle, $26; bringing 
the total to approximately $P>7,-

With one of tlie greatest cam
paigns in Chamber of Commerce 
history completed with grent glory 
l<> the city, tho hoard of directors 
will meet tonight in special session 
at the Chamber headquarters to 
begin the work of laying out it 
g n a t development program for 
Sanford ami Seminole county. 
When President Higgins began Ids 
-ei ond term as president a few 
Mouths ago he decided to appoint 
no committees until after the hig 
r inip.i'gn, to. In* knew there- would 

. be hundreds of new members and 
J.-iieii fine loiumittun material to

Ichoocit from. Tonight the work of 
appointing committees will be 
started.

I The re. or.I l.reakii

"I believe that those who will 
submit thenni'lve- to the gun! 
ancc of the divine hand are used 
from time to time in the work 
where they van render tin* great- 
jent serviee. In other words, 1 be
lieve Unit there is a mission for 
every person in the world. And if 
we will allow ourselves to bo led 
by Jehovah lie will find the work 
to which we lire best adapted."

Judge Rnulstnn reviewed the 
circumstances leading to tho in
dictment nod trim of Joint ,’i . 
Scope;-, naming the attorneys ,n 
the case fn which William Jennings 
Bryan appeared for the prosecu
tion.

Tiic address closed with a de
nial that God’s creative power 
was limited, the speaker declaring 
that with Mr. Bryan lie believed 
m the unlimited and universal 
power of God. Mr. Bryan believ
ed in Christian education, Judge 
Raiilstuti concluded “and at Un
tune of the death was planning 
the building of n great cii ...1 anil 
I mu now pleading with yon t»

Browning said: t have
revived. There is nothing 
me hut to have the ndop- 
Bglcd. I am sorry. I liked 
1 She i<he is too old. I 
[igainsl those seeking t° 
L girl’s happiness. To tnc 
Lrr.l to k- hut H’>. f)hc was 
Ear with pic, but her age 
Fit sole purpose for which 
n | her - to be a companion 
Ir-jesr-idd 
Wth the

in th"ir drive for "100 per cent 
Ainerieanisin’* and that they can 
conduct ii meeting and a parade in 
tin orderly manner.

Weather comUtloruf here took 
some of tile enthusiasm out of the 
Klnnsntcn last night and today. 
Thousands of them went home In t 
night. Virtually all of the special 
trains departed before midnight, 
and automobiles left the city in 
continuous streams.

ljintii.il is Held.
A Klnn “qiritunl” was held at 

national capital horse show 
Arlington county, Vn.. 

early tin afternoon, and a large
cros -  was burned there tonight. 
These ceremonies were in the 
hands o! th • Klansmen front the 
District uf Columbia, Virginia and 
Maryland. The delegate t from 
Pennsylvania and other staler 
north "f here had returned home.

The burning of tho cross was 
followed hy "nnturalinztion" ci re- 
uionics, in whlcli scvcrnl thousand 
candidates were initiated.

Imperia l  Wizard Evans is in for 
a  contes t  for his high position, lb 
marched in the parade y-sterday 
but departed before the cerctu inies 
at the Sylvian theater at the 

(C.ntiliued on Page Six!

I to ' >UtyT t ’lln'

.nc iwu girts could hnd
; in common.
eitivcly am through. I will 
nlopt another child. The 
misinterpreted my motives. 
| never been so unhappy." 
rift* he lavished on tho 

pit she was in Iti.s care— 
I and jewelry—will remain 
l;«ws»ion. But she will ro
ll br parents without nny 
■Blerccnt or rights or in- 
kii tn the Browning for- 
■Vr foster father said.
Hb U»t, the girl clung to 
H&al storv of her age and 

•.a111- of her family. 
M ja t lv .  Ii.ti n ’ • her moth- 
MkiC“now tell the truth 

v ■ l ! ii . i-nfi-i ci;co last 
strict Attorney 

’ i<. . i " t y .  a : d
Bird >. C o lcr, o f 

f »V,l,lic W.-I-

Somc of the messages vvhlej 
have been received by the Cham
ber of Commerce follow:

“ Heartiest congratulations from 
the second largest Chamber of 
Commerce in the work on the suc
cess of your membership drive."
This was signed by David Slioltz 
of tlie Daytona trade body.

Tiie Orlando Chamber suid: (he 
"This organization extends henrti- ,,rounds in 
est congratulations upon the won-1, 
dorful success of your membership , 
campaign. All Florida is proud of • 
you. Sincercst best wishes for in- • | 
creasing accomplishment and pros
perity."

The following message was re
reived hy President Edward Hig- i 
gins from Harry T. Bothwell jit 
Providence, It. I., "A total of .
000 subscribed is magnificent 
work. Heartiest congratulations. .
Now watch Sanford’s progress."

Colvin It. Brown of the service 
I department of the United States
• Chamber of Commerce wired to
day: "Accept congratulations on

1 your membership campaign. R«’- 
suits are splendid indeed.’

The Famous Players-Laskey 
Corporation wired; "We have learn 
cd of the campaign of the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce and con
gratulate you on this splendid ex
pression of civic spirit. We trust 
that the campaign will bring those 
txotxl results which uru certainly 
justified by such progressive ae- I 
tion."

Sam Bcmbow, nationally known 
motion picture distributor in a 
telegram to J. L. Marcntcttc of the 
Milanc Theater said: "Acknowl
edging your telegram to Mr.
Goldberg. Will do everything pos
sible to arrange national distri
bution for the Sanford film. How
ever. I can’t make definite prom

, isc."
, From Howard Van Stiver of the 
’ Record Company a t  St. Augustine 

came this message: “Congrntuui- 
■ tions on the success of your drive.
1 Havo been watching results. K.\- 
1 poet to be in Sanford oil Tuesday 
> with now sketch booklet and coun-
• ty hook dummy. Depending on

g campaign 
and the I' 'inendous working cipi- 
tid now av iilalju has plnced niurli 
greater re iioiisibdities upon the 
shoulders of the officers and <11- 
rertors of He* * humher and ii part 
of the meting will lie given to 
working out a |dnn for the mod
ernizing of tli- work of the Cham
ber and pinring it upon the most 
effii icnl bit d imim iblu. i1 is also 
the desire of all workers i i the re- 
veqt cninpuign and citizens gener
ally to see other big c i v - move
ments started at once so that lire fn his note, Schwartz suid ho 

had killed in self defense a inun 
who came to his laboratory and 
demanded money. This assertion 
WHS upheld when the police learned 
he rented the Oakland upnrtmcnt 
and urrnnged to go into hiding 
several hours before the explosion.

Regarding his deed, Schwartz 
wrote Ids wife:

| "Now I wish to toll you, niy dear 
little girl, I do not know the man, 
never looked how ho was dressed, 
never touched him after that. Tho 
only thing I did was I tried to 
bum him, to wipe out and go—go 
I do not know where."

The end of Schwnrtz’p flighb 
rnme in a casual way. C. W. Hay
ward, proprietor of the apartniert 
house where the chemist took 
refuge, at a dinner party last night 
mentioned that one of his lodgers 
had got Into a scrape and was in 
hiding. This lodger had rented an 
apartment on July 30, saying hi* 
car hud been wrecked utul whlsksy 
found in it.

Somebody produced a newspaper 
photograph of Schwaitz. Th® 
man was smooth shaven; liny* 

- ward’s lodger wore a mustache. 
1 Hayward plnced his finger over

that she might I 
* Saul utenijc to end her! 

n k r  k ing pi need i
LWttut surveillance of
l! SI. • Irel n -
K ^ I  front the ef- 
L Ur \ esterdny,
P c !  W must lie re- 

itement. 
i t  Owning nnd
IT*! ^  talk in
Pf t a Dunnet,
[ v. The

»■ rcp:Jy t h,. K j r |
[ / ’!' **Bng goodbye

he had bought

iiiinouncing ins nppoinwnem..
Since the team left Sanford last 

week it lias been strengthened by 
the addition of two new hurlors. 
Pitcher Kidd was secured from 
Paris Island, S. <k, where he has 
bis'n pitching phenomenal hall for
the U. 8. .Marine corps slaltont il 
there. Myers, n left hander, was 

secured from a Georgia town 
where ho is said to have been 
showing up well.

President Douglass also an
nounced today that Outfielder 
Kill In Wade, who has been n tower 
of strength to the club, has been 
recalled by the Macon club and 
will leave for the Georgia t ’ity 
Wednesday at tho conclusion of tlu  
series with the Blockmcn in St. 
Petersburg. Wude’s performance 
in the field and nt bat has been 
a bright spot in the leant'* play
ing and his loss will he keenly 
felt by tho club. An outfielder 
from Macon, whose name has not 
been learned, will report here to 
succeed Wade, according to an

Mr., Mrs. Connelly 
Return Home After 
Extended Vacation

Little Miss Florice 
Campbell Dies Alter 
An Fxtended Illness
The ninny friends of littlr Miss |

F I .....  Campbell will regret to (
learn <>f her death Rv-t t rulay . | 
morning at 7:-’l» o'clock •'» her i ,
home after an extended 'I " • *’« 

Kidnev trouble 
ri’Hulteil mom

serious complications arc '" d  to 
have caused the death of the lit
tle girl. a

Florico was the five year old
daughter of Mr. and Mr*-. ■ ■■ 
Cainphell who reside at -n', M“pl.c » 
Avenue in this city. Many »*autl- 
ful floral offerings exi»n , 0 
c. tecm willi which she wm? hdil.

The funeral was comluctcd ■ at-
unluy morning by Rw. 1 ■ • ^  ^
of the Baptist church nt V' 
ler Undertaking Parlor. 
tiiok place in Ukeview ( emcUry.

d Mrs. A. P. Connelly of 
returned Friday from an 
vacation tri|i to points 

,t m the northern part of 
States nml in Canada 

I,-tided over a period of | several months
1 which recently

g h«'re about the first of 
and Mrs. Connelly went 

,nvillu via rail und by boat 
ie to New York, where 
nt some time. From New 
>,y they continued their 
by motor up the Hudson 
,| into the Cnttskill Moun- 
h,.y went from the fatn- 
v York mountains to Nm- 
,||.4 and thence down the 
renco River to Montreal

died suddenly at her home a t Oak 
Avenue and Fourth Street at 2 
o’clock Sunday afternoon. Heart 
disease is said to have caused lierj 
death.

Although Miss Woodruff has 
been ill f°r some time she has 
been able to he up and apparently 
was in excellent spirits just be
fore her denth occurred.

Miss Woodruff came to Sanford 
about IU years ago and made her 
home with her brother, E. T. 
Woodruff, until his removal seve
ral years ago to Jacksonville. 
Since that time she has resided at 

(her home where she died Sunday 
l afternoon. She is survived only

‘‘■t Mr. Browning 
of her had

J, but said it was 
hi him to see her

*f SiiysHeWill 
For 11 is Crime

WASHINGTON 
caslt deficit of $•*( 
fiscal year, which 
wuh cn noli need by 
Department. Coal Strike Appears 

To Be Inevitable Now
aila Mr. anil Mrs. Con 

to Sanford by way 
rk and renort having 
lit fill trip. Except for 
being n little too cold 
Mr. Connelly said t<»- 
atlier experienced was

d that everywhere they 
were talking and nsk- 

'|„ridn, indicating that 
ands of northern vjsi- 
„,n to this state during 

A'inter months.

Sanford Units Of Florida National 
Guard Leave for Annual Encampment

The Board of Directors of the 
Sanford Hotel-Realty Company 
ha? declared a second dividend or 
two per cent to be paid to au 
stockholders as of record of Au
gust 1, 1925, according to letters 
being received by the stockholder* 
of the compuny today.

The company was organised du
ring the past winter for tho pur
pose of acquiring lund nnd secur
ing for Sanford a modern tourist 

j hotel. The work of the corporiv- 
tion has resulted in the construc
tion of the new Hotel Forrest 
Lake in this city which ta now 
rapidly nearing completion, tho 
hostelry will be opened for guest$ 
eu January I , 1‘J‘Jd, it U «

U‘V̂  Admits 106 
J *n Uiffian F ight

Searching For' '"k’- - Premier Pain- 
ial statement 

that -Oi'. French 
\ .r' ^1 ourcil in one of

engagements with re- 
"i.-i iM thu Jalicl 
«f Syria. lie ilc- 
1 that "events in 

, * •  grave us certain 
^Kht to represent them.”

Markets
Aug. io ._  Wheat 

• U’5 1-2; Decent-
*Wrn e’2 1 “ : 0 *Ls, Sept., Sept. 101 1-2 to 104-

Palm Beach Hotel Is 
Bohlied o f $411 Today

Society G in
Girl W ill Attem pt 
Channel Swim Today
BOULOGNE. France. Aug. 10.— 

Miss Lillian Harrison of Buenos 
Aires is to try to swim across the 
English channel friuji the r rvnch 
to tho English side todny. She will 
tnke to the water sbout noun with 
veather ^uuditiops Jioyd, -

)RK, Aug. 10 Police 
opolitaii .area and porl.i 
iigland wore nrcsamg 
, today for Evelyn J jc- 
iii IB year old society 
aiiiihcd two days ago 
parents Park Avenu* 
Vlad in bo>' * clothes.
bv a recent operation 
,1 of her tonsil*, it U 

ahe wandered off With 
iiockcts during mental
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to all those who helped make the membership campaign of 

Chamber of Commerce such a tremendous success. T o 

workers, who by their 

successful, we express 

assisted by joining thi 

support, we extend ou:

organization or by giving tneir mora 

greetings and assurances of co-operation

that was manifested during the Campaign will continue 

itself felt and will result in our city becoming one of the 

and largest in Florida. Sanford has just begun to grow 

future holds many good things in store for the people 

community.

greatest

HIGGINS, President

X ♦♦♦>.♦ v  v v  v  ♦> •> •*
♦4r+*****»*-H->******<,**4.*+**.>+* * 4 4.4.*<,>.!,* .g,* ^ , <• * v*t * +* •> $ <• ♦++* <•+❖ *•> <•
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Sanford M ust Have More Housing F acilities

BracrAI. s o r t  OB i All obituary 
noileia. card* or thinka, rnolutlona 
and notlcaa ot «nter:aln—«nti whara 
chargee ara uada will be rbirgadf i r  at regular edverttsln* rata*.--  ---—--
NKMnrti T im  AaenriATitn rnr.an  

The Amoclaied Prtaa la •selui- •▼•ly entitled tn »he naa for re- Publication of all m wi dlapiiche* 
credit CO to It or not otherirl«r er»d- lied In this paper and alio ih» lo
cal news nuMlahcd herein. All rlfhta 
of republleatlon "f epecliil dispatch-

MONDAY, AUGUBT 10, 1925
t i i  B n  b r  am vb ' piTa tfo k m

lc ~ D « p tr  wnlrr route to Jackaon- 
Title.

3.—Conatruction of St. Johne-In- 
dian River canal.

3. — Extension of white way.
4. - -Exlcnalon of local amuaetncnla. 

—Swimming pool, tcnnla courta, 
etc.

Augmenting of huildlng pro* 
gram—hoqaca, hntela, apartment 
hauaca.

I.—Extension of atrect paving pro
gram.

8.—Conatrnctlon of boulevard 
around lAke Monroe.

8.—Completion of city beautifica
tion program,

8*—Expansion of aehool system 
with provision for Incrraacd fa
m ilies.

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
REWARD OK HUMILITY:— 

Whomever cxnltoth himself ahull 
bo aboard: and ho that humble!h 
hlmaclf ohall bo exalted. Luke II: 
11.

But In Inwlinesx of mind let each 
esteem other better than thninael 
vea. I ook not every man on hlx 
own thinga, but ever man alao on 
the thing.•» of othcra. Philippians 
2:3-d.

BIH

i ' j m m  |  ;  

t e l !  i ■ r-LUl

I( V i

SANFORD. THE CITY 
8TANTIAL

Sanford, the elty auhatantlal. 
Stable, progressive and new,
Firm thy foundation—
Feeding a nation,
City where dreama have come true.

Sanford, the city of aplrlt, 
Seeking tho true and the good; 
High tny ideala,
Strong thy appeals,
For God and for real brotherhood.

■BMP * > , f  *

Sanford, the city progressive, 
Building with viaion and art; 
Welcome extended,
Strangcra befriended:
City of subitnneo and heart.

—J. C. Bllla, Jr.

Sanford—A Florido town of 10,- 
000 people where f 105,000 wan 
raised on a $25,000 goal for the 
Chnmber of Commerce.—Tnnipa 
Tribune.

E f

Today’s best laugh: I/>vo may 
Im blind, hut this doesn’t prevent 
the lover from seeing hnlf a ynrd 
of prop whin a cornfyd hoards a 
atrret car. Phil Armstrong in 
Times Union.

I t  is almost an impossibility to pick up a newspaper 
without seeing reference made to the rapidity with which 
people are coming to Florida. Returning vacationists tell 
of the great numbers heading southward by tram  and by 
automobile. Press dispatches sny the automobile traffic 
has reached an astounding volume and the movement of 
the "tin conners" is yet sixty days away.

There is no way of checking the number of new cars 
arriving except at Jncksonwlle where traffic down the 
cast coast must cross the toll bridge over the St. John's 
river. Figures at this icrossing indicate a minimum of 
five thousand cars are entering Florida every week. Oth
er highways into the state arc undoubtedly finding a like 
amount and it is safe to say that every week brings ten 
thousand new automobiles to (Florida. Estimating four 
persons to each car, there are forty thousand people com
ing into the state, by automobile alone, every seven days. 
Add to this number those who come by trains, and every 
Pullman is crowded on every train. Add those who enter 
Florida by steamship through Jacksonville, Miami, Key 
West and Tampa, 'ihen you will find the figures reach 
staggering totals.

What docs it all mean? Why are all these people com
ing so early in the year? It is the middle of August, and 
the supposedly hot test period of the summer.

Unquestionably these people are coming now in order 
to find places in which to stay before the rush of fall 
and winter visitors begins. They arc home seekers. They 
nre coming to Florida, practically all of them with the pur
pose of staying and becoming permanent residents of the 
state which is now in the limelight throughout the whole 
world.

Sanford citizens, realizing tho seriousness of the con
dition which will exist here this fall are erecting more new 
houses than ever before. Building permits arc being tak
en out a t a faster ri.te than ever before in the history of 
the city and a great building program is in progress. Rut 
still, unless more of a building campaign is inaugurated by 
the people of this community, the coming fall will find 
a housing problem which will ho extremely difficult to 
handle.

There still remains time to construct houses and apart
ments before the actual opening of the winter tourist 
senson. The coming three months should sec a tremen
dous building campaign in progress in Sanford and this 
section.

A big fund lms been provided with which to advertise 
the merits of the community. Rut what good will it do 
to bring thousands of new people here if we are unable 
to furnish places for them to stay after they get here?

Sanford must have hundreds of new houses. We must 
put forth efforts to interest big capital in the construction 
of more hotels and greater apartment buildings. Too 
many such buildings cannot he given our city.

-------------- o--------------
Laugh A Little Bit

As Brisbane Sees It
The Radio Bllraele.
Shorter Road to Knowledge.
Girl* and “Bookor" Head.
Mausoleum and Triplet*.

BY ARTHUR BR18BANB
(Copyrlaiii l»J&)

THE SHORT operas "CavalL I 
eria Rustic-ana" and "Pagllacci," 
admirably sung in the open air on 
Wednesday night, were heard over 
the radio by hundreds of thousands 
in their homes. The opera was free 
by New York City, to all that car
ed to listen on the spot or on the 
radios.

A thousand times as many as 
nny opera house in the world 
could hold were able in comfort 
and without expense or travel to 
hear the inspiring, elevating 
music.

IN THE homes the sentimental 
young Indy could sit in her comer 
and listen, musing on love jealousy 
and fierce Italian ardor in isolated
ecstasy.

The older people could enjoy the 
music together, the young people 
could ignore it, or listen oc
casionally and hear the story of 
the operas told by the "broadcast
er” while ns he said, "the artists 
rested and received their well de
served applause.”■ ■ , f  i

THAT THUNDER of applause, 
exciting and stirring, cotfid be 
heard in hundreds of thousands 
of houses in the crowded cities, 
far out on the fnrmn.

The world hns never known such 
a miracle ns the miracle of the 
rmlio. And no mnn living knows 
what radio and moving pictures 
combined nre destined to do for 
education.

As railroads shortened men’s 
journeys, nnd telegraphy short
ened transmission of messages, so 
rndio and moving pictures will 
make shorter by more than nine- 
tenths the Journey along the tire
some road of knowledge.

HIS ANTIDOTE FOR E V E R Y  IN D U STR IA L AILM ENT% * . ■ .
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Siding 
Flooring 
Celling ,
Finish \
Mouldings •
Lath
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Lime 
Plaster
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Windows
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SANFORt

CASH LUMBf
710

T ry Smith’s l 
Shop for goc 
work. Ladies i 
N e x t  to  Valdeil

MncMILLAN, 3,700 miles away 
in the Arctic Ice, is called up and 
interviewed, hy rndio, answering 
the Associated Press questions 
with his own broadcasting appa
ratus. * •

l-ater, when ho starts flying, 
MncMillnn will he ship to answer 
questions hy radio while in flight.

JUST LITTLE ACTS OF KINDNESS
POl.K COUNTY RECORD

IF MEN can do that now, how 
soon will they talk through the 
ether to those cosmic flying ma
chines, the planets, floating in 
spare 7

No static or other trouble pro

earth’s atmosphere, only about 500 
mil rs deep.

IN OUR "civilization” human be-

A ropy of Saturday's Issue of 
Tho llcrnhl was rent to every big 
Chamber of Commerce in the Un
ited .States, numbering approxi
mately n thousand. Mere vniuublc 
advertising for Snnford-

exercise and sensible food have 
made modern girls much taller 
and stronger than they were and, 
thanks to education, their brains 
and skulls are bigger.

.1. I). Patrick, portrait painter, 
says tho American girl’s nose is 
pointing upward, her eyes getting 
rounder, her mouth going up 
the corners.

AMONG SAVAGES, where con
ditions aro stagnant, there is little 
change.

At Cape Town University in 
South Africa doctors, recently dis-

A classified advertisement In 
the Denver Dam, Wit., newspaper 
reads n» follows: "For Sale: A 
cow that gives five quarts of milk 
a day. a set of golf sticks, set of 
law books and n very fine fur 
coat." Some cows arc just nat
urally versatile anyway.
, --------o--------

A mnn who 1ms been in San
ford just n few weeks, bought n 
piece of property several days ng", 
putting up one thousand dollars 
ns n hinder. Saturday he refused 
n profit of ten thnusnnd dollars. 
Where can fatter growing invest
ments !*• found than right Imre7 

■■ —  o--------
Sanferd has achieved « wonder

ful record In securing 1,200 mem
bership for the Chamber of Com
merce with n total of $105,000. 
Sanford now hns the largest Cham
ber of Commerce in the world, 
rated on n per capitn basin. Saii-i| 
ford, we admire you, nnd know you I1 
h.iso entered upon nn era of (level-1 
opnvut and expansion. Hill Glenn 
in the Orlando Sentinel.

"He sure to laugh with the other fellow; not at him.
When kindliest! and your sense of humor collide, let kind
ness have the right of way." Thus Charlotte Greenwood, 
dealer in stage laughs, sums up her philosophy of life. . . , . „

A good wholesome laugh wins friends hut it doesn t ’ mpidly. F.voryone knows that 
will them when the laugh is at their expense. Some author |,.xrrpi;i, nnd *msihie food have 
has snid, "to he educated is to know when to Inugh." lie 
might ju st as well have added that there is no time to 
laugh at the other follow. Some clay you might he in the 
other fellow’s shoes and then learn how it feels to he ridi
culed.

Miss Greenwood, herself a recent newlywed, continues,
"I don't see how any woman can hope to become a suc
cessful wife without a sense of humor." Her declara
tion should he supplemented with the statement that no 
man can he a successful husband unless he possesses a 
sense of humor.

The noted comedienne speaking further says: "Ev
ery woman has a chance to use a sense of humor from the 
time she drops her first china cup until she goes to her 
grave. There are just nhout thirty-two chances ever 
day for a woman to stop and decide to laugh instead of 
sitting down to have a good cry.

"It's the little tilings that we let step in nnd ruin our 
whole day. And then we try to work off our wicked dis
positions on those around us when they haven’t had a 
tiingle thing to do with the fiasco."

It's just as easy to smile as it is to look sour nnd it’s 
just as easy to laugh ns it is to rave. Laughing is catch
ing. grouching is repulsive. Laughing breeds good feel
ing. Crying makes one sick at heart and mind. Good 
spirits help others around you to ho in good spirits hut be
ing out of sorts creates an altitude of rebellion in those 
with whom you come in contact.

"Laugh and the world laughs with you; weep and you 
weep alone," is a mighty good motto for everyone to 
adopt. The man who laughs is happy. If he is having 
trouble, all the more reason why he should laugh. The 
comfort that it brings is unhclicveuhle unless you try it.
Let’s have more luughirg, not AT but WITH the 
fellow.

How often a small, aeemingly the window of n atatinnnry Pull-
fndunificnnt act of kindness 'liner saw a tramp dog run-

, . . ... | . mng up and down tho railroad
some dumb cranturc will utlniir- !yorxts in bewilderment. Tho thou- 
nbly servo to attest the caliber of |?nnd - dnllar-a - week immediately

left his table, going in pursuit ofa man or woman.
Precisely true. Tho little human

itarian acts of a person best typify 
and reflect hin or hor character. 
A man may preach nn eloquent

aumahly, once you get outside this philosophy of life, contribute lav* I.*. ........... .....r.nni* * JIshly toward charities, impresa the 
neighbors by his exemplary con
duct nnd yet spurn a cringing and 
homeless dog, and In so doing dis
play his real nature, thus upset 
ting nil his good works much ns 
the contented nnd stoical bovine 
who gives n brimming pail of milk 
only to kick the container over at 
tho expiration of the milking pro
cess,

The mnn who is kind nnd con
st siderate toward all dumb creatures 

jmay well be regarded as Nature’s 
nobleman. W*» recall at this point
the gnunt and homely Abrnhnm 
Lincoln going to the reicue of a

the unkempt little animal, finally 
overtaking him nnd, returning to 
the diner, ordered a fine meal for 
the little outcast. Another indica
tion of noble unselfishness.

New York City, that hustling, 
progressive nnd noisy metropolis, 
accused by its thousands of visitors 
from every state in the Union, ns 
well as tho principal citien of Eu
rope, ns lacking all humanitarian 
sentiment in its daily commercial 
grind, this same city frequently 
manifests a great spirit of consid
eration nnd sympathy in dealing 
with its unfortunate lesser crea
tures. Just the other day nn im
mature sparrow fell from its nest 
in the coping of a large building 
nnd, after a vain effort to fly 
away, settled upon the pavement 
of n busy street. A number of pns- 
sersby were nttracted to the bird’s 
sorry plight. Police observing the 
crowd hastily approached and ono 
of the officers, securing a ladder, j 
climbed up to the coning, and enre- 
fully replaced the small bird safe-1
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Beach Prope
IS SCARCE

AND GETTING SCARCER 
ALL THE TIME
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YOU WILL HAVE TO PAY PER FOOT IN I 
VERY NEAR FUTURE WHAT IT COST PEll
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For Further Information.
Call at Montezuma Hotel.

H. B SCHULTE REALTY Ctt.iv.1
MAKE RESERVATION EARLY

captive pig that was penned in a 
wallow under a snake fence. In the 
process of extrication, it is relnt-

sorting the body of a native.M  that Mr- Lincoln was f ree ly ! ly in its nest. What does this little 
found that the native had a typi- bespattered with mud and had to ,act prove, 
col "boskov” skull, the kind found n‘tend nn important political moot- 
in fossil form dating hack to the i"g m that predicament, yet he
Ice Age of 35,000 years ago.

AVI!AT CHANGES will come in

gladly net the unfortunate nnd not 
too lovely creature a t liberty, thus 
displaying a genuine unselfishness

men’s minds and bodies in the nature and true nobleness of

o tlio r

M Y  F A V O R I T E  S T O R I E S
1 ly ItCVIN S. COIIU

next few centuries, with the fly
ing machines, radio, moving pic
tures, etc. 7

Professor Haeckel suggested 
that men’s eyes would become 
specialized, one trained to use the 
microscope, one for the telescope, 
both togelher seeing nearby 
things ns they are.

spirit.

A number of people may care
lessly laugh nnd make the remark: 
“Too ridiculous to waste one’s 
time with such common dogs, cats 
and birds." That may in a measure 
be true but the man, woman o r ' 
child who goes out of his or her

A certain well known musical way to aid a distressed little croa- 
comedy actor was recently playing turn deserves a commendation nev- 
a middle western town nnd from crthcless.

T H E  V A N I S H E D  M I S E R
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

OURS IS a civilization of inter
esting contrasts, although they 

not what they used to be inare
olden days—slaves under the lash. 
Indlntors in the arena, epicurr* eat
ing nightingale’s tongues, Cleo
patra sailing with her friend, An
thony, down the Nile, etc.

FOR INSTANCE, consider the ----  ---- ------ j
father who lives in two whitewash- jn this section had its 
r.l rooms in Jersey C ity-no need, an instU„tiori lik„ thl! vi| |nK0 
to increase his troubles by print- , , , , „ . , ,

ling his name. Out of work, he was i drunkard and so was distinguished

Ho Is gone from here, disappear
ed, become for years ns extinct ns 
the diplodocus before his nbsence 
was noted- tho old time miser. He 
ii scarce remembered; the young
est generation know nothing of 
him.

And yet time was when Ashe- 
" 'c  nnd every considerable town 

miser. He

l‘W-55 M I • * i
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There are so many people atop-1 

ping in Hanford now that the hotels 
have to paint beds on the walla 
o f'lhe  hallways in order to meet 
the extra demand.—Sanford Her
ald. Yeah, we slept in one of those 
Hanford lied* no long since; it was 
one of those sky-scraper hotels, but 
the rale was no Idaine much higher 
than ihv> hotel that it was like go
ing down Into a duru*eon to sleep. 
—Til-City Nrws. Tim’s right, we 
imagine standard prices for hotel 
accommodations would be too 
h1"*! for peoplu who wouldn't give 
t-o rents to see the Statute of 
Litnrty do the hooln-hoola.—San
ford Herald. Where could yon get 
enough for ten rents to make the 
Statue c i Liberty appear to carry 
on like th a t? —Tri-City News.

■ O' ■ ■—
Aline, further down tho porch, 

laughed with that dreamy sleepy 
laugh that a girl has when she is 
kisicd.— From a story by Dorothy 
Dow in ''College Humor.”

Of course we don’t know nny 
mere about it than a rabbit, but 
offhand, wn’d say that if a girl 
laughs when she is being kissed 
she's cheating.—Macon Telegraph.

Don’t be too hard on her, John
ny, That feller might have had 
« mustache for all you know,— 
Mont-pmery Advertiser.

Or nS might simply have boon 
an amateur.—Newark <0.) Advo
cate.

All w» hava to say la that laugh
ing U alright in ita place, which 
isn’t when you are kissing.

A company of a division of col
ored troops were hi heavy march
ing order awaiting the word to 
start for the front. It was to ho 
their first actual conflict with the 
enemy. One of the privates hud 
somewhere picked up a copy of the 
Furls edition of thu New York 
Herald.

"Docs dnt dar paper say any
thing nhout us buys7’* inquired a 
sergeant.

"It aho' do," answered the pri

vate, improvising. “ It sez yore dnt 
twenty-five thousand cullid troops 
is goin’ over do top tonight sup- 
pn’ted hy fifty thousand French
men."

From down the line came a third 
voice, raying:

“Well, I knows whut toniorro'a 
edition of dat paper's gwine say. 
It’s gwine say, in big black let
ters, 'Fifty thousand Frenchmen 
tromplcd to death by twenty-five 
thousand niggers.'"

H I S  C O U R S E  M O D E S T
OWKNKHOUO, KV.. MKSSKNUKlt

A young man who has hud the | lecture, 
publicity given to John T. Scopes, j It in stall'd that it is Scopes' 
were ho not possessed of a stable hope to be ablo to undertake 
character and appreciation of Ih-- graduate work in some branch of 
merits of tho fame that has come natural science. Doubtless he is 
to him, might yield to the temp- j aware that the reputation which 
Intlon to capitalize the distinction1 he now enjoys is likely to prove
which has befallen him. However, 
Scopes appears to have preserved ] 
hia balance, notwithstanding that' 
opportunities to profit havu been 
tendered him.

Showmen have sought to in -, 
duco him to accept stage engage
ments and others have sought to | 
place him on the lecture platform ' 
in order that they might profit 
from public curosity to see and ■ 
hear the instrument which fo-1 
msnted such a hitter legal bat
tle. Being without a Job he might j 
welcome the receipt of funds, but J 
it is to hia credit that he has re
fused all offers toward self-ex-1 
ploitatlon. He will not enter the 
freak class nor will ho attempt to study.

fleeting and if he ever make any 
marked success in life it must be 
built nn n substantial base and 
that the present is the time to 
make the preparation.

Doubtless Scopes did not even 
dream of what he was starting 
when the discussion In tho drug 
storo took place. Possibly he would 
have avoided the whole busincsn 
had he foreseen the outcome, but 
it must be said for him that ho 
bore himself modestly throughout 
the ordeal and he is acting not 
less sensibly in refusing to capita
lize himself ami in seeking to 
broaden his equipment for life by 
pursuing n further course of

worrying about feeding seven chil
dren day before yesterday, when 
tho neighbor, called In "to help 
his wife," announced triplets, 
making tho number of hia children 
TEN.

THAT FATHER, waiting for the 
triplets to be horn, rend about a 
magnificent new mausoleum to be 
built by a combination of churches, 
to cost three and one-half mil
lions, and provide a resting place 
for corpses, properly embalmed, 
and put qway in their little niches.

THAT MAUSOLEUM will not 
have whitewashed walls, but a line 
marhlo finish.

When churches ask, "Why are 
we not crowded 7" one answer 
might he, “ Because, while mothers 
of children lack decent housing, 
you build $3,500,000 mausoleums 
for corpses that might ns well tie 
put in the ground to add to its fer
tility, or carried up the chimney 
of the crematory, putting back into 
the nir the nitrogen they took 
from it." Would the Founder of 
Christianity, who had not where 
to lay His heud, subscribe to that 
mausoleum?

THE COUNTRY, interested in 
the politics and scheming of Am
erica's biggest city, will watch the 
Mayoralty fight approaching in 
New York. The present Mayor 
Hylan holds street car companies 
to their contract with the city anil 
a fivc-cent faro.

That distresses corporation gen
tlemen aecustomixl to owning the 
of the big city and that do own 
its political machinery.

from other people, even if his 
looks did not set him apart. The 
children’s books pictured him nnd 
ho was a favorite figuro for popu
lar chromos—ragged and semi- 
starved that he might save to add 
to his precious storu of coin.

The picture showed him in some 
secret place gloating over his ac
cumulation of silver and gold, 
fondling the coins, holding them 
up nnd letting them fall to hear 
their musical tinkle, crooning to 
them ns n mother to her child, 
startled by unexpected sounds.
Always there was a hag for the
treasure nnd it was hidden under _____
the hearth or in n sliding-panel e,j hi, ,J
recess.

Where went the miser of this 
section and when did he go? As 
well nsk when and where went 
the electric light bug or the old- 
time boot-jack: no one knows. Hut 
some guess. One guess is that the 
miser came to realize that his gold 
nnd silver idols had feet of clay 
—or of some cheap metal. They 
had censed to be ns powerful ns 
they were when ho turned miser; 
they would not buy nearly ns much, 
other people who had no collection 
of gold discs were really richer 
than was he.

And so. says theory, the miser 
keeking to buy in the cheapest 
market turned his money into wild
cat oil stocks, wireless telephone 
fakes, and bonds in companies 
which promised imminent wealth 
from extracting platinum from 
rancid cheese or big dividends 
from banana farms in South Da
kota. It Is these securities which 
nre the treasures of the present 
miser, Tis said—it is the hope 
that they will go to pnr which up
holds him, and since he knows that 
sophisticated thieves will not steal 
them lie no longer hides them 
under the hearth. His treasure 
changed, the miser has also chang- 
" * L! ‘ress and manner—he may

NEVER BE DISCOURAGED

Just because thincs do not go ns you 'dab* nc'1J  
bu discouraged. Make every disappointment 
atepping-utone to greater achievement.

Deposit regularly with this hank 

‘t Per Cent Interest Paid On Savings Act*1

S e m in o le  (l[ounhjl)ai
S a n fo rd , F la . .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROCRESSJ

.........................................................................................................

even own an automobile.

FLORIDA COUNTIES
TAMI'A TltMJUNh

Seven Florida counties have 
gained more than 100 per cent 
population from 1915 to 1925 as, 
shown by the chart prepared by 
I)r. R- M. Harper, State Geograp
her, published in the Sunday Tri
bune. They are Pinellas, Manatee, 
Sarasota, Orange, Palm Beach, 
Broward and Dade Counties.

The map, based on census fig
ures, ahowa at a glance the trend 
of population toward the south
ern part of Florida. Hillsborough, 
Polk, Seminole, Lake, Lee, Hendry 
and Collier Counties have gained 
from 50 to 75 per cent. Two Ea.ut 
Coast counties, Volusia and Bre
vard gained from 76 to 100 per 
cent.

Gain of from 25 to 60 per ccntof any Florida £ 5 *

is indicated for Charlotte, De- 
Soto, llardec, Highlands, Okee
chobee, St. Lucic, Osceola. Flag
ler, St. John’s Duval and Calhoun 
counties.

Decrease is reported for 25 
counties. These are all in the 
north and west half of Florida, 
except Monroe. During the lust 
few months, however, the “Flor
ida boom" has reached Monroe and 
is being felt to the ndvantage of 
West Florida also.

The remaining eight counties, in 
the north and west, nre credited 
with gains of 10 to 25 per cent.

The 1915 state census showed 
83,682 people in Hillsborough 
couuty, while the 1916 census gives 
us 133,384, the largest populationr.t ----- r<l- » ■

W right, Warlow and Company

Are Now Receiving Application For

First Mortgage Loans]
on improved Hu.sincsa nnd Residential Prop 

ir. Sanford
bunds immediately available subject to b* 

examination.

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS 

SE E

D u B O S E  A N D  H O L L E K
REALTORS

112 Park Avenue
a
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TIIE BUSINESS OF RUNNING A JlOM® Ih 
EASIER BY T1IE ADVERTISEM ENTS.



cultlfattog; the flowers and shrub- I* IIKl'IT e n r 'H T ,  u : v .
ih t ]ai, c m c r iT  c r

„ IN »NI> 1'OR T U Bn r  MfcatNot.rc. in
it ia x ib iiv .

Bin mo l>. AComplainant
vs.

Merritt T. Robinson, ami nil unknown parti** claiming InlrrcHIn ami to th* lands Involved In
till* null. ,D efendants  

o n lr r  s (  rn h llra t ln n  
To any person, and nil person*, 

wlm ss mono Is. or nam es are. un
it nowh to. the com p la in an t herein, 
h avin g  or c la lm lni;  any r ight.  title  
t>r Interest In and to the lands, or 
any part or Portion thereof ,  involv*
■ d In this su it:

It appear!nit Irotn m e  sveorn lil'l
or eomphlltil. hrrejn filed, llwtt 
there Is ft person, or are persons. 
Interested In th e  property Involved  
111 the nltnVe Styleil stilt. who..- 
nnm.. N, nr n am es are, unknow n to 
eomtdalnnnt. anti tin- eoinplainunl 
praying In salil hill for r.dl-f 
e « t ln . t  stieli persons, N O W .  TltllftKFOIlK:

Ant (lerstm, uml all persons, httv- 
IttK or rl.tltnlni: In have any Inter
est In the South H alf o f  Section ,11. 
Township j'.t .'jputli, Hullao Ha t, 
“Semilode t'ounty, Florliln. widen  
lands are the lauds Involved In the 
nlntv. rivled su it ,  are -mlored tn 
l e  and nppear to the  I'll 1 of eetn*

I plulni Iti th is  rouse op Monday,
»lte '.ih day o f  Octoher. \ l> 
at the G.iurt H o u se  in Sanford, S em 
inole t’onrtly, I'lprldn; said su it  he* 
Imr a suM to  *|Ul>*t t i t le  lit com
plainant. Ilnitnu A. Ayers, to  the 
ahoy, d< rloe.*. -adds, and you nr,- 
tlu-n and there m i n i m i  l n r d . e  
a n e o r  to sold tilli ot compltilnt 
filed nualtisl you herein, otherwise  
it tlecr. e pro rn llfesso  will  he i-nter- 
ed nifitlnst you. anil each of y,m.

IT IS I I HTIIKH OHIM’.ltl’.H that this .Italian lie published once a 
week In t lie .dun ford I lent Id, it news- 
pup. i iiuhllshed In Seminole t ’l.nn- 
l>. Florida, for tdirht t») consecu
tive W e e k s

WITNESS my hand ns Klerk i f  
said I 'onr t  it lid the Sent thereof,  

i this the 1st day of Auuust. A. I'
F.l 35. v. K. n o rc i.x sd ,
Flerlc of the t' lrcult t'ourt o f  Sem- 

Innle I'minty. Florida,
111 v  M tVKHKH, In p u t)  I’lurk 

tlHDHili: 15, H l i l t l t lN ll .
A Solteltof for <'otnjil.ilnant

i*l' III.I CATION

IV- minis Heines (end Entry. Vo. SITM1 
OK for W 1-3 o f  XIV 1-1. Section 7. Township 30S. l!nn«e 3t*K.. Talla- 

luissre Merldliut. hna fllrtl notice of
Intention to makr Commutation  

Vrtinf. to establish  claim to the land 
above described, before Klerk of 
Klreult Court, at Orlando. Florida,  
nn the 3rd day of September. H*25. 

Klalmant names as witnesses;
W, K. Itoyd. of Sorrento, Florida,  

W. || .  Ilovil. of Sorrento. Florida,  
T. i: White. ,.f Sorrento. Florida,  
Karl P - . s. of Sorrento. Florida.

tieorpr C. Crom. K tgliur,

Wry that surround* the old-fash
ioned house in which he has lived 
fur nearly <10 years.

.Office 148 MISS KATIIRYN WILKEY, Society Editor, TO REACH BITTERS or sellers ot 
Florida real estate advertise in 

the S t  Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word

t e l e p h o n e

MARRIAGE OF MISS LIGHTFOOT 
MR. GEER IS EVENT OF AI T i t

11 Mr,'?’.' Claire Everfcttev- v. ; .
T e r t e h e r  o f  A r t l s l l e  P l n n o f o r l e  

K il l )  In i :  tpiil  HI i i k Ini:
'■’X'ftluihht'cmfraes In moderti. p,-d- 
" n.-ftfev ra n o iu  from elem enm ry  

. . to the hlKlicflt rt.itnlnril. 
trrlephone IHH-IV 2 1 ft link l i r .

The following account of the 
marriage of Mias llertha Lighlfoot 
to Marion \V. (leer will be of much 
interest to many iu Sanford. Mr.
Geer was formerly of Sanford, lici
Ing connected with the advertising Kave her in t •‘*,K 
departm ent, of The Herald, and met at.ihe altar i .V 'ir  
has a large number of friends who his best r 
are extending congratulations. The bride w , 
...Beautiful in every detail and a whit, flora ct • 
marriage of wide interest, was a veil caught 
that of Miss Bertha Lightfoot of 30111 jp : :. . 
Altoona,' Fla., and Mr. Marion \V. rm-e.i and hlli,. ”
Geer of- West Palm Ileuclt. Fla., Following ti,, 
a t six o'clock, at the Fir-t Baptist informal ni-ei t 
church of Altoona, Fla., Aug. 1. the bride's pa,,.,

The church; wus transformed in- meats, cake and 
to a bower of lovltncss with potted «<| by IKunit- 
plants and cut flowers. MeWhiirtcr'nr.d o‘' “‘ TVJ

The impressive ceremony wad After the r. - i 'u ,n 
performed by Rov i. .1. Knight, Mrs. Geer left ,\!r :i „ 
pastor of the church before an til- ding trip to Char taro 
ta r  bonked with stately fern and cr points in Tea, ,.!, 
caindiums interwmed with aspnra- Mr. Geer is : 
gus fern ami interspaced with business niun m UY-r p« 
lover's wreath. Ostrich plumo F in .. Hu is adv rti-ine 
ferns and pink hypacia - forming of the-Palm H , 1, 
the background. The hhde is tht • J m I

Preceding the ceremony two vo- „f Mr. nnd Mr m 1 j,, 
cnl solos. I Love You Truly, ami has hosts of fii,.,V  1 
Oh Promise Me were rcmlt-ml l»y tv who regr.■< th tl |„.v 
Miss flermie Brainard. Th- bridal will take her , h 
party entered to the strains >? „f the state, ),„i unite 
Mendelssohn’s Wedding Manh her great hapim-. 
softly played by Mildred U- After Align t !■; the ,

H u s  Ollie Lightfoot, list r uf; be tit home to t|)t.|r 
tho bride,, was maitl of honor, and North Wnod li 11' \v  
entered alone wearing a pink Ueach. Fin., w in 1 • \ho I 
crepe do chine dress trimim d with has recently - , t,.,| 
ostrich plumes. She carried 1 l .. 1. i stucco liungt:! a ( ),|„p] 
quet of roses. The little t|, . r nished for hi,11 -• !.,, nim

ware l i  white dr,s- and carried I
... .... ......*

tlu r, Mrs. C la re n .Light foot, who
marriage, and. was J 

groom and 
• Mr. W m an Geer.

‘,f *uuiful in a  ̂
dress, wearing |

r  will bold r°K*
«.>!•:* the F irs t Baptist 
itcont 'afternoon at 3:30

Theater on JSntut
day I a f'UTifunl boy is onuAdf1 th 
•’Ifiv r-, I.ieat. \. Griffiit'flol I'tln; 

, i !k- iron Man Trophy for ’iftnb1': 
nipivnmcy in the fleet!waH*u^ h o n o r i n g  ° " £  

bride-elect, a t 
1 TV,’ her home on Hol-

()n beautiful Lake Geneva at Geneva. 
We have several beautiful Lake Front 
Lots 75x200 with 20 year-old hearing* or- 
ange trees on each lot. A hard surface 
road is now under construction around 
Lake Geneva and this is your chance to  
get in at reasonable prices:

by the California this )\:ar, 
having in -  1 ’ 1 - u-«n held for six years by t 
thu l . . s. <, Mi.i-is.sippi.

The Calitornig ly now. a t ' Auck- i 
land. Now aland after tiUMthibg; 
at Hie Satnoun ..lands and n<ft,Wi 
iiteht at ..Syi(nv.y, Australia. In 
ern: >in:  ̂ the equator on July, tl.-ac 
large muriber «.f the officer.! iii' a 
Hi.' -hip- including Lieut. Herring 
hail to u'tulcrgu tint very stremicir 
jnttitiiii.n required to turn lan:i-
itibet , into tru.-ty sheli-bltck t 
tin- realm of King Neptune..' • ,

Aii.ithi-r Nanfortl boy, who i ,;1 
thi b.uti,. ■Hoot, is Richard Ter- 
h'im- who i- oti- thc-.U.. S. Cobre.I.. ■' -.K

SfAtroj 
TIGHT*' 
KEPT 
RIGHT,

P a s s  i t  a r o u n d  
a f te r  e v e r y  meal. 
G iv e  th e  fa m ily  
th e  b en e fit of Its  
nh l to  d ig e stio n . 
Clruns te e th  too.
Keep It a lw ays 
in  the h o u se . fn

Costs little whelps much " *

WZ, , Wilkie eft last wcok 
t e u h e r o  «bc will spend

LstAinTTscw Syrna spent 

friends.
« Smith uf Madi.ion lsi the
-i Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G.

„ Tcnth Strccd-
.. tpnvc • today for New

iHtirc for his storc*
L j  Mnlpas^rtturncd Satur- 17 a short srlp to points .n 
jrthern part *d the state.

i Jfnry Caraway left Sunday 
; \t; ■ Caraway will

\L L E N  & BRENT
1 l(i E -ml Street

MITIKi; F o i l
a.rl:tl Sn. 1.17*91*.

FrontierlMoneer Quils 
After Lengthy.Service

l l« . | in r ln i i ‘t i l  n r  t in '  I n l r r l n r  
I , H, l.nml O lt ir r  m 

li i i ln>‘*v I l ly .  F i n .
Jnl> Is. I B )

JCOT1KI* In Itnrnlty glvi-n llitil 
It1T**M.'tl i'. Itlioaili'H «>( Snrnti in .  
FI,.i l,|a. who, January 3u, IV2J.

SAVE and 
THRIVEI I m WGELI’S, Aug. 1"

11m' < hi ;,i-ar« of faithful -rr
vi. .i member of the L<* \n m 
k|,h' 1‘oli.v department were ol ®
ntiiiftu.l tei i ’itly with till*1 Vfhi n 
until ..f t'ltarleft W. Moffatt. t n 
t"i'>ifiti ft: .!.• in earljii'Wintr-tt J 
fr.mli. r i '. .Moffatt tb.te ft 4 
puli hu t r> inqiector .of ,!, :■ JJ
tivel. ---  ' 5
 ̂ In th. ■. .ir t of his life In li i 
I... ti pimirt, newspaper report n 
laiioi. .i)i rancher, lirnfi-h “
lin t. !. In: n  fikhter, pro in ", r % 
poei muI r [tor of outdoor bf- M 
II w . in \!;tska during’ g.'.' l J  

ew day iii-li il:i There were HT mibv u
will take t.-> b< rs ,. 1 the I m Angeles p..’

I lorce v it, i lie iu to r is l it. Tu  a
progrttm to years iat ■ I :t Gsletl ia fnrytfn"' **

tin- fit i live ilivisidn. I' ™
Keier Beta, consisted -t ur plain doth. a

Fran/ Hrdl| men.
t Stoinoff | Tile Aei■■ iail’s secret- hollfj' ' ‘ ‘ a

Georgia Girl Marries 
Sanford Business.Man

is Stoinoff Will 
Appear In Concert

Deposits That Speak  
Louder Than W ords

A mnrringe of mucli kiP m i t i |  
many in Sanford was lltti' i Mi 
Suo Rawlins, of McRae, <.. .. '
C. Cox, of this city, the < < 
being performed Sunday b o i 1 
l>. King »>f the First H 
church.

The wedding was n qui 1 ■ , 
taking place at the lion:.
King, In tlie presence\of - 
timntc friends ami rolativ 'n- 
young couple. .Xlrs. Cox 1 

J, Mundy nrt> H,,! jn « dark blue on 
• Jacksonville ,>f ett-pe with hat and i> 
to make their to match.

Mrs. Cox is the a ttr:n '.
;;hter of Mr..anti Mrs. S. I i . . |
linft of McRae, Go. For t j 
few months Mrs. (.'ox iu 
ing in Orlando, and ha .i m 
circle of friends there nnd < 
wh«»ro who nre oxteiubng 

| wi.dies.
Mr. Cox is a well known '• 

i M- man in Sanford, having nn in 
terest in tile Mid-Flotida I': 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. C'ux will be nt 
horn!'1 to their 'many friends on 
Highland Street.

On Sanford Avenue, 
from First St. For 

Real Bai
Hiiw* tlioroughly lli*< people of Sanfonl it ml vicinity trust 
tin- Flirt National It.ink all,I liow well tlu-r Ilk*- to do l.iiilit.-.i will, i hi. ftictnlH lust it ml.>n. In .shown l,y our 
i|. |i.iiHa of more than Ss.uua.onu no.
Tin •• fU-nri-s of our growth ami strength speak In most ...nvIiultiK lino : of ilo< liolpful tmrvlce wlileli this hank lift i romli-ift-il In tlo) 31 years i t Its exUtenea.
Are vou one of our tnoro than 3rxio natlsfleit il.'iunltors? 
If not, we Invito Mill to Join us.F .  L A N Eami Mrs. R. 

g today fn 
they expect 

! home,

, Anna Bell> Oyaon returned ' 
ft. from Gainesvillo wheto 
a been attemling the auntmec 
3 held there.

i Minnie Stewart left Sti '-  
sf Kissimmee where siie will 
lpost of her sister, Mrs. A. 
apinati for a few days.

/ml Mrs. A. A. Rorlrim} anti 
4i‘iighl-r. Irene, anti' Mi. 
t, Brwkutt f Balnbri*«j. 

irrlveU Saturday to m «■ 
3 of Mrs. \V. T. Wheel i s  for 
al days.

is Lucille Reliol t ■ rnH 
day from G *ip • when*
ns been nil* .nimtr uninuT 
L Miss Kch',1 'eaves Tuch- 
or points in Alabama where 
lill bo ti: < i a .: of friends

F I R S T  N A T I 0 N A I  B A N Kflooms 501-1)02. I’hnne i)!» ■
l Firnl National Hank Huilding. «

S A L E S  FO R C E J

M. M. ST E W A R T  D O U G LA S K IN G■ n
.......................................................................................

Rl’sroui
M**ita*aitaBnti*ii4ian4!«**aiBiaaaa*a*na«*BM***xaaan*M«B**4* ■tasaBaan̂animmbiiuixiiiiimiiiiiiiiii

“ y - t - v <• - x +v + c-t--v<• *•>* *<• *:• ■>*+<■+-h
,f jp u  .*.y il. ■ . i i *yb

d " \ ft • oTi.hi i oi, i jn n*r «* 3M|-
J 't ''D 1,1 I .If Jill I . II it fllM
. * *t ({tin t u, n tlv* ti** n.% 
f.ti . Ot'*' • y in iifld tn |L* m V«il
\ . . f ' .

*rnd nn ni
Colored Voile— I i. ̂  iFafu/v 

ivsIojv fiea///t
B e g i n  Motorcycle 
Trip to N ew  York Fit} 10 to 15 in Bor

dered Voiles, in 
Blue, Hose,Green 
and Tan.

.'!(> inches wide 
guaranteed fast 
colors in a 1 1 
shades.

nUENOS AIRES, Aug. 1" 
I'wo Argentine sporlsniftt, M" 
Itruun and Sdtik, are at pn 
engaged upon an attepipt to n i i 
New York by motorcycle, with 
sidecar, the machine being ot* 
American make.

The travelers left Port Mndrytt. 
Patagonia, May IT, ami recently 
passed through Hu-■tins hire--. Tin ■ 
intend proceeding \itt Kisnri *. 
crossing . the Bolivian frontier at 
liii Quiaca t<> Ln I’nz. proceedinif 
thence through IVrtt, Kciitidor. C>* 
lombin. Central America and .Mex
ico to New York.

MacDougall

Villi., le \* tin in Cox of Har- 
iidu';1 ■ !:■•• <1. Boston, Mass, 
nlay f• ,r ('leveland, O., to 
the I.ftkr-ide Hospital for 
tm<hi|>. He has been visit- 
iiwither, Mrs. T. .1. Miller

y Colored Crepes 'J[u 1 » \

!(i incites wide, Lavendar, Rose, Blue 
Fan and Green—

iKitht’rin I'uhar, Miss Til- 
totrtnd Mi-* Florence llitr- 
JtXitthcz, Miss., arriveil in 
■tlitnnliy, making th.i 
| ff Mat. Front bore they 
BWTi-npa anti will take 

[bit inn tht re to New Or-
Queen

Tuesday
$1.00 Yardr '^H n . Scllis Blinmcs, of 

r !T,7ai-.L,unotinee the itirth 
P «n«n u Aug. 8. Mrs.
P fJ Lillian Herring
f  ", r • '•■Ath'jtr of Judge and 

Mrs. Iler- 
I .. ilternoon for
r . u lu "hit Mr. and Mrs.

FVLB-FAST BBOADCLOTII

(I inches wide, fine silk finish, 
hades

$1.00 Yard

YOILFS

,aige floral designs 
rounds, all shades

on tinted
SmS*;

f ard Of Than!
IVmk'rt'il H>m « thank all tho 

*! ao'l people in Snn-
10 showed m e e v e ry  

J' "tile se rv ing  them ' 
‘‘Wsll S tore in  th is  
nii^urt; th em  i t  w as 
•rorwiated. I t r u s t  

lcT new w ork in Ja c k -
l ifltfott’s ..Pharm-

11 "ill som etim e h a v e
of s e rv in g  th em

FVFB FAST TUB
guaranteed fastcoloi

Miss Mary Sloinoff
A ssisle tl liv ish dresses and

\. M. Fhillipps

FAST COLORFI) LINEN 
$1.00 Yard

Miss Margaret I)a\ is
•m undy , Phg

STRIFE!) BROAD CLOTH
Guaranteed fast colors in chock and small stripes, 2(5 inches wide

$1.00 Yard

■,ri " Supplying Sanford 
A'th Milk,

1 hi re by notified tiiat on 
HRh, no milk will 

in the City of San- 
,m ;,nJ' dairy that doea notpermit

i - .X J S M
M arshall N eiIan’s

a*i to do, or from 
complying with the 

:i'"e uf the City of 
'he State Board of 

’ governing Dairies.
!I- HAM ILTON,

'* I'airy Inspector

d ir e c t  k
7'.!'."4 lamiwichoa at 

'H'"g Station, three 
''ford Avo. Cooked by

The To well Company
Miss Ramona Marcella Trees •>! 
Winfield, Kim., will he "Mi < IV- 
trolia” at thi* Interimtiniuil retn*- 
leum Exposition in Tulsa, Oklo-. 
this fall. She will reign over* the 
exposition until her successor is 
chotten from among the twelve 
“princcBea" who nra being select- 
ed in various cities,

Admission, Aftfrnoon and N i«M  

Chlhfrcn, 10c: AdultH, 50c.
HETTY W \LES AND CO-ED DRESSESIREN I CAST 1.1

inaH aaa«nM Haiiuag«BauM N *>B>iaaaaaM «aBaaBaaH aRM aH aH H M H s«aBV !«anaaBaaM aa«i(iiiB i*M *tiiitaaK aBH «aa*a>iaBa»ll>*>i«
alnsqinod n

h f s s j  is y«
*  ̂ *
..>• ' ,n*T(trtl x.tt#»<i -j
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Uncertainty Rules In 
iportdom As Many 
Reverses Are Noted

ii
U

n

Interest Is Renewed As Ath
letics Gather Forces For 
Latq Rummer Struggles; 

i < Major Leagues Are Aflame

!| . P ugilistic  Circles
In Much Argum ent

Suprising Reverses Are Met 
In Number Tennis Matches

[ 4 . i  During The Past Few Days
- ,

NEW YORK, Aug. 10.—A max- 
Imum of interest springing from 
a week of startling upstart* fore, 
cast Sunday night upon America'* 
athletic hoat aa aportilom gather
ed ita warrior* for the titanic 
■truffles of late summer.

Uncertainty, a parent of the 
forth the reviewing throng to look 
forth the reviewing Hiring to look 
upon the Conflict, wan rooted in 

!«;•?. 'v #  , the fertile soil of surprising re- 
verse*.
-Major League haaoball wan 
•fUme with prospect of new 
champions a t Pittsburgh and 
Philadelphia fed by the decline of 
Giants under niege a t Cincinnati, 
and the sturdy defense of the 
Athletics against the challenge of 
Washington. Netdom buzzed over 
the teturn of a great veteran at 
fha tsperienre of youthful senna, 
tlon In the tie feat of Vincent 
Rlchardn at the hand* of W. M. 
Johnston in the .f ln t  of three pre 
Uminary Davia''cup teanin tents. 

Pugilism looked upon spectacle 
• of a heavy weight championship 

taking up his own managerial 
reigns as word came out of the 
far west that Jack Dempsey's fi
nancial requirement for a fight 
with Harry Will* would b« $1, 
000,000- — the lifetime achieve
ment of few business giants.

A conglomeration of reports 
•evered a cloudy heavy weight a t
mosphere' with three shafts of 
light, thA champion voted finally 
against a fight this year. He 
took initial steps in the manage
ment of his own fistic uffuirs. He 
limited his contemplate ring art- 
ivltlea to one fight next summer i U S  with Wills.
. Promoter Floyd Fitzsimmons 
Of Michigan City, met the cham-

Sion and broadcast news thnt he 
ad received his signature to nil 

agreement to box the negro. At 
the same time, Dempsey announc
ed that the fight still was. open 
to  the highest bMiliirn" Rickards 
discounted the story of Dempsey* 
agreement to fight for Fitzsim
mons, Jack Kearns refusing lo 
admit retirement as Dempsey's

Idiot, Joked About It. Paddy Mid- 
ins, manager of Wills, took a 
Missouri attitude and preferred 

to await the nrrivnl pf Fitzaim* 
mona and Kearns here nest week.

punctuated the thump 
—, . . .  .— ....titled mitten in dally 
* training with paper and pencil, 

putting in his first week ns man- 
•*' ager. Reports from California de

scribed the champion's forecast 
of Demnsey-Wilis drawing power 
ns equivalent of f.'I.OOO.OOO of 
Which Dempsey was said to ask 
one third. The amounts nro np- 

, proximutcly double the gute and 
guarantee paid to see the chum-

m \l

mons ami Hear 
. pemnsey pum 

of the puililrd 
‘ kV'ilfO M training with

I

pion defeat Carpentier in the 
greatest financial success of pug
ilism four years ago. Dempsey's 
record shows that he has fought 
67 fights for n total o f281 
rounds, an average of four and 
one-haif rounds per conflict. The 
basis of an average fight, sports
men estimate that he asks ap
proximately J50.000 for every 
menute he is in the ring. They 
likrwiso maintain thnt no arena 
in the country is large enough to 
bold a gathering of sufficient size 
under prices which hitherto have 
prevailed a t such contests, to 
draw so enormous amount

Interest among baseball men 
•sst week in *he pennant drive of 
Pirate and Mackmen pnrtly was 
diverted to u definite shortening 
of Jumps of the much maligned 
rabbit hall by debt major league 
pitching nrms. Six shut outs were 
pitched, home run hitting mark
edly was curtailed, wh'le in eleven 
games the beaten team was limit
ed to a single run. Veteran hurl- 
ers posted two two-hit games, 
two of three hits, four offer hits, 
five of five hits, five of six hits 
and ten of aeven hits.

Surprising reverses were crowd
ed in a teaming tennis week. Murk 
Brown by Eleanor Gass and the 
triumph of Johnston over Richards 
set stnge for rippened interest in 
a renewal of rivalry between lend
ers in approaching major tourna
ments.

The gallery at Rye, N. Y. scene 
of tho New Yorl^ State women's 
titla tournament scarcely hiui re
covered from the defeat of Miss 
Browne at the hands of Miss (Jois 
before the latter bowt'd to the 
skill of Haifa Wills, conquered nt 
Sea Bright in straight sets by 
Miss Ryan.

Richards, ranking number two 
player looked with hope to u con- 
tinunnre of the Duvis cup tryouts 
next week after suffering two 
setbacks. Beaten in doubles com
petition with It. N. Williams by 
William T. Tllden and William 
Johnson ids defeat yesterday by 
tho Intter in East-West matches 
was accomplished only nftcr the 
Olympic champion himself had 
been three time* within a point of 
victory.

Tl* sphere of niblick and mush- 
ie surprised by the duster of low 
sevepties posted on curds of pub
lic links golfers last week, in 
their annual tournament, today 
turned their interest to the play
ing of the. New Jersey optrti nt 
Westfield, N. J., starting Tuesday.

Tennis funs looked ahead a pro
gram of invitation play at South
ampton, an international struggle 
lie tween women* teams of Eng
land ami America at Forest IFilla, 
N. Y., Friday and Suturduy and 
Davis cup contest* between Spain 
ami Japun nt Baltimore, Mr., ami 
te1 tween Australia and Cunatln nt 
Montreal—nil these in addition to 
a renewal of tin* struggle lietweea 
Richards and Johnston.

Buselmll fandom refused to be 
coaxed by the attraction* of other 
struggles from the Idow-to-ldow 
pennant fight between Washing
ton and Philadelphia ill the Amer
ican ami the Iteluted dash of Cin
cinnati to overtuke Pittsburgh 
nnd New York in tho National.

. nr* s n* ______ _______  ____ _ Chicago White Sox Nose Out

GIANTS mm  How They 1 f W r i f f i X . V B
SOX BY BUNCHINuf f l o r id *  s t a t e  l e a g u b -

HITS IN 2 INNINGS
Home Runs Win F»r Cardin

als Over Phillies; Chicago 
Cubs Down Hoston Braves 
In Double Header, 8-1, 2-0

(Second HoH)Won I-ost Pet.
T a m p a ........ ............  32 8 3^0
Lakeland................... 28 18
St. Petersburg........ 19 25
S an fo rd ......................1° 36

.432

.217

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Pittsburgh „  .........62
Nbw York . . . . . . . .  59
Cincinnati .............. 66
Brooklyn .. .. 
St. Louis .. .. 
Philadelphia ..
C hicago.........
Boston . . . .

CINCINNATI, Aug. 10.—New 
York although outbatted and out- 
fielded, bunched hits with base* on 
balls in the first nnd eighth in
nings nnd took the last game of 
the series from Cincinnati, 6 to 4.
The Reds hit Nehf sharply, but 
seldom when much damage re
sulted. A lucky double play In 
the sixth, started when Critz' 
drive bounced off Terry’s glove in- Philadelphia 
to Kelly’s grnip, featured the 
game. Frisch injured his hand in 
a collision with Schultz in the six
th and will he out for a week or 
more.

Score by innings:
New York .. .. 200 000 0 3 0 -6  - 8-2 
Cincinnati .... 002 001 100-4-12-0

Batteries: Nehf nnd Hartley;
Muy and Hargrave, Wingo.

.614

.667

.644

.486
*.481
.475
.462
.308

JIA N S 
1NAT0RS IN 12 

[G CONTEST

•WASHINGTON* Aug. 10.— 
Cleveland defeated Washington, 7 
to" 6,' In 12 innings Sunday in their 
series opener. Both Johnson and 
Smith were hit freely in tho early 
ipnings, but then settled down af
ter the seventh and pitched shut
out ball, until Johnson was reliev
ed In the tenth by Marberry. Judge 
goLi five hits out of six chance* 
and Sewell four out of five.

Score by innings:
Cleveland 203 010 000 001-7-10-0 
Wash’ton 101 040 000 OOO-C-16-1 
- Batteries: Smith and Myatt; 
Johnson, Marberry and Rue).

AMERICAN LEAGUE

CHIHOX NOSE OUT YANKS 
NEW YORK, Aug. 10—The Chi

cago White Sox turned back the 
Yankees Sunday, 4 to 3, in twelve

67
W ashington.............66
Chicago .. .. -  -  .. 68 60 .537
Detroit ....................  63 6J JHK)
St. L ou is............. -- 62 63 .495
Cleveland .. -  .. .. 60 6J .450
New Y ork ...............  45 60 .429
B oston ..................... 31 70 .307

t i r  f Past I i n i v e .1 r u u i u n y ,  *  i u  o f i n  i w e i v c
'V"n or* 7 Innings. Thurston’s single nfter 
67 3ft .636 Kqrnm and Crouse had singled,

CARDS’ IIO.MERS WIN 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 10.—Four 

home runs helped the Cardinals 
defeat Philadelphia in the op«ning 
game of the series here Sunday, 
8to 4. Shinners, the first Cardinal 
to bat, hit into the right field 
bleachers with the call 3 to 2. 
Hornsby clouted a homer in the 
same inning and raised his Season’s 
total to thirty with a drivo out of 
the park in the fifth. Blades hit 
for the circuit in the second. Fri- 
herg was banished for arguing 
with Umpire McCormick, Fonseca 
moving to second und Hawks to 
first.

Score by innings.
Philadelphia 003 000 OOl—4- 7-0
St. Louis........ 2I0 140 OOx—8-13-4

Batteries: Mitchell, Betts,
Pearce and Henline; Sothuron und 
O’Farrell.

Yesterday’s
Results

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
No Gumes.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York 5; Cincinnati 4.
Boston l-3; Chicago 8-I3. 
Philadelphia 4; St. Louis 8.
Only three scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Chicago 4; New York 3 (12 in

nings.)
Cleveland 7; Washington 6.
Only two scheduled.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Memphis 6; Little Rock 5. 
Mobile 3; Chattanooga fl.
New Orleans 0; Nushville 2. 
Only three games scheduled.

CUBS DOWN BRAVES TWICE 
CHICAGO, Aug. 10.—Chicago

was in n butting mood Sunday nnd 
batted out a double victory over 
Hoston, H to l, und I3 to 3. In tho 
first game the locals hud little 
difficulty bunching their hit* off 
Jesse Burnes while Alexander nev
er had to exert himself. In tho 
second contest the Cubs jumped 
off to an early lend on Grulium 
uml continued their bombardment 
on three other Boston twirlers, 
while Cooper breezed through 
nicely.

First Game.
Scoro by innings:

Boston ........ 000 010 000—1 - 7-4
Chicago 102 110 2 lx—H-ll-o 

Batteries: Burnes, Keen and 
Gibi»r^ Alexander nnd llurtentt.

Second (Janie
Score by innings:

Boston 000 020 001— 3- 0-0
Chicago 403 3(H) 30x—13-17-2

Butteries: Graham, Vargas,
Marquard and O’Neil, Gibson; 
Cooper, and Gonzales, Harnett.

Today’s Games
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

Sanford nt St. Petersburg. 
Lakeland ut Tampa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Hoston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York nt Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia ut St. Louis.

| ATTENDING CONVENTION

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 10 — 
State printer, Colonel T. J. Apple- 
yard, i* attending a convention of 
printer* in Kulurnuzmi, Michigan.

The murder rate in the United 
Stutes is forty time* a* high a* 
that of Switzerland.

giving the visitors their margin of 
victory. It was the fourth straight 
defeat for the Hugman. Karl 
Sheely’s home run in the eighth 
put Chicago ahead but Meusel’* 
23rd circuit drive of the senson 
tied the count 3-all, in the ninth.

:<T A h.'r

Gehrig bit "■'■home ran  In the eec-
ond Ining.

Score by innings:
Chicago ..001 000 110 001-4- 8-0 
N. York 011 000 001 000-3-10-1

Batteries: Thurston end Crouse, 
Schalk; Shocker and Schang.

Speech A t W.C.T.U. 
Convention To Get 
World Distribution

EDINBURGH" Aug. 10.—An ab
stract of the speech delivered by 
Emily Rathou, internationally 
known temperance and social 
worker of Sweden, before the 
World’s Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union convention here in 
June is to be distributed among 
W. C. T. U. organizations of the 
world ns the result of a motion 
passed by the convention at the 
conclusion of her message. MU* 
Rnthou described Sweden's efforts 
for prohibition and the workings 
of the present system of govern-j 
merit control.

Administration of the present 
Bratt system, which correspond* 
largely to the one time permit sys
tem used in sections of the United 
States, costs the Swedish govern
ment 30,000,000 crowns annually, 
Miss Rnthou asserted. She de
clared that government interest in 
temperunee work took the form of 
a substantial annual subsidy for 
the work of temperance education.

im in iH H 1"1

LOTS, GROVES, FARM S
SPECIALIZING IN ACREAGE

Store In G row ing Community
CARRYING GENERAL MERCHANDISF

CHOICEST LOCATION, TERMS.

TAMIAMI L A N D  COMPANY 

Room 3-3 1-2, 4 Ball Bldg. |
W. L. Seig — — C. W. Culpeper

H i m i i m i l i m m m H H H m i . .........

Delightful 
Sea Trip

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
St. Louis nt Philadelphia.
Itetroit ut Boston.
Only two scheduled. _ _ _ »

Duke Seeking Aid In 
PreservingFrenchArt

PARIS, Aug. 10.—The Duke of 
Trevise, who has been active in 
exposing art fuku* and the pro
secution of art thefts, i* seeking 
American help to i>i|eservo the 
art ami history of France.

The Duke has Interested the 
government und the public in his 
work, ami bus won the govern
ment's approval t make a tour of 
the principal cities of the United 
Stutes in November and De
cember to ipeuk on the work of 
the Safeguard of French Art So
ciety, of which he is president.

He intends to show by photo
graph* uml screen pictures just 
how the art of old may be pro
tected from the decay of age.

Standard Coastwise Passenger and Fast Freight Routes
Muiivrn oil-hurnlntf at rnmer*. Wid* run*** of j>*M#nif*r accommodation* and a  high 
ftUndard of ruUItt*. Tranai>ortat kin includr* nival* and ini Id* »tat«ruom berth. D# lua« 
accommodation* or  p re fe r red  location* available et varying additional charges.

New *S. aS. "Cherokee" Now In Service

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES
T lrk e ts  on Hale May 16th lo  Hept. S0»h. Return Limit Oct. 31st.

J  A l i t  s o  > YI I . I .K  T O  X H W  Y O I IK  A M )  I t E T U H N  . . . .........  SJS.IH
J A C K S O N  V I I . I . K  T O  C H A II I .K S T O .N  A M I  I I K T L U N  SIHUO

F in a l l.lmlt Oct. 31. IMS
sa ilin g  i i t a n  J acksonvn.1.1: to s ia v  yoiik

(Culling nt Charleston )
(N e w .........  July IS. 27. August 6. IS. 2(.
Direct July IS. 2*. AiiKU-tt 12. 26.
................  July 16. AURIlit I. 19,20. 29.

...............  July 25. Auguiil 3, 13. 22, 31.
(D irec t )  July 22, August 5, I).
( F reight Only) July 30, August X, 17, 27.

Oolng via Charleston— Returning l»lri>ct Hleatner.
Front Jui-kmiiivlllr t<> Churleatoii every Thursday —Arrlvo and Irava 

Charleston every Frtdny— Due Miami Sumlny morning R eturning  
nlraniein leave .Miami every T uesday (Passenger* received on  bosru  
Monday n ig h t)  arriving J ack son v ille  Wednesday morning.

M I A M I  T O  N E W  Y O I I K  A M )  I I K T I ' l l N  *<15.33

Hlc.tt)iers sail from Miami for New York (calling ut J a ck so n v i l le )  
every Ttiesd.iy ul day break. Open for reception of pasiengern Moaduy 
evening b e tw een  7 o’clock uml midnight Express alramer "Seneca'' sa i l  
for New York, direct every Friday at I pin

ST. JOHNS IIIV Kit KYI'I IISIIINS
Hanford to Jacksonville  uml l t d  urn l ioo il .  Including Mrul* und liertli.  

Hteuinern Leave Hanford Tuesday, Thursday, Sat indue 12:15 Noon. 
L eave Jacksonville  .Monday, Wednesday. Frida) I oo I'. M.

For further information, 
rtnervntiont, ticket*, etc,, up/Wj/ to \

C L Y D E  L I N E
Jacksonville Sanford Miami

H ft.' "I’hsroken"
H H. ’•Apuchg'* (
H. H. •'Lenupi-’* ...
H a  •'('oinaaclie''

a, "Arapahoe”
8 1 a / ''Data wit re”

Aut
> te A *1* ••t i • l*i

S Allen & Brent
. V _

Real Estate Auction Satea.’ Let us sell your propert,!

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS
jr

Wo guarantee Satisfaction.

If you have Property you want sold—List It will) i 
" and kiss it good-bye.

ALLEN AND BRENT
110 E. Second Street, Sanford, Ha.

s

128 F eet

Fronting on Celery Avenue adjoining two stores tkitl 
corner on Celery Avenue. If taken quick can beptaj 
chased at $75.00 a front foot on easy terms.

60 Feet
* ! \ {  # l 1* •<* •!» ) •  - .L i*  ** • •

•H#»r i ^ q n r , h f < n  t?

Between First and Second Streets on Sanford Aven 
At $610.00 per front foot.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Company, W.
2102 First St. Realtors. Sailti

THE BETTER A PRODUCT IS THE SOONER W 
WILL SEE IT ADVERTISED.

k At

Sa n fo rd  H e ra ld ’s
ALPHABETICAL

Buyers’ Guide

Mr?

l a  l a r g e  a n d  s m a l l  t r a c t s .  A a y w h c r a  l u  F l o r i d a .

THE BRITT-CHITTENDEN CO., INC.

ITO WRECKER

I». A. MERO
flMMKIIAI. HICCAIlls

D a ,  T h a n e  311 .N ig h t  T h o s e  A l l  1 -3

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SANFOItl) ELECTRIC CO., INC.

“ M e  S p e c i a l i s e  I n  F l t l u r e r

HARDWARE
1 1  " *  In

i n  n . n t : n  v  i i  a  i i  n \ v  \  h i :
t * A I 3 T f  A M I  H O O F I N G  

\ \  h r n  In  I h r  n i n r k r C  f o r  A n y t h i n *  m i l

HILL HARDWARE CO.

TOPS
MODEL TRIM COMPANY

W e  u t s h e  I m u i r s  n u t  u f  h i i u . e s .  I . r l  u s  f u r u l . h  y u u r  h u u i e  c u u i p l e t e .

SEMINOLE FURN ITU RE CO.
81ft K. F lm C M r f O .  T h n n #  1 MO \V.

\u%» hn%r irlnl Ih* rrnf. uun Irr llir  lirnf.

SANFORI) FILLING STATION
S u e r r a . i i r a  T u  l l s g g e l l  F i l l i n g  H t s t l u n .

W e  S p e c l a t l . r  l »  l i r r s s l n g  u n d  W 'u a h l l l g .  
S s a f u r d  A • e., a t  Nr.  u u d  S t r e e t . ,  I ' h u u s  I I I  

“ W e  N e v e r  l  luse**

CREAM

SEMINOLE CREAMERY
1 ' h n n r  t i l l

W l i u l r n u l r  l l u u u f n r f u r r r n

’S CLOTHING

PRINTING
£  E N G H A V I .N O  —  E M U O S S I N G

WIGHT PRINT SHOP
“ YY’e  l ) a  I t . "  3 3  H o u r  S e r v i c e

T h o n r m - W

PRESSING CLUB

SEMINOLE PR ESSER Y
• • S E I I V I t ’E*'  

C l e n n e r s  —  D y e r s
I’ ll n u e  II.Y3-J |  OS W. 3ud

S. W. BRADFORD
M lls i t e  T h e a t e r  l l u l l d l u g

F r e e  T n n t a  E i t r a  p a i r  u f  p a n t a  w i t h  e y e r r  s u i t ,  »j u  l o  a u d  i n
i n e a d u u a  I a l l u r i n g  S a le .  P ' 1 r * ‘

ESTATE
JOHN E. FOX

A g e n t  f a r  T h u m a a  E .  YVIIsun E a t a l e .  

1‘b u n c  UDS

A l l  h l n d a  o f  p r o p e r t y  l i s t e d  a n d  f a r  s o l e .

A I N T

LOSS1NG PAINT COMPANY, INC.
S r r a n d  S t r e e t  a t  S s a f u r d  A v e n u e .  T h o s e  3 TS.

IJ h e r  s o u - l . l  ml a i r ,  P .  I n i s — F a r  K » , r ,  f u r a u . a  
l a s t s  t h e  L o n g e s t .

WANT ADS ,
IN THE HERALD N Ik 

B R I N G  R E S U L T S

v 'C
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EVERT TRUE BY CONDO% RATES
la A

PRINTING
f o r  s a l e LUMBER delivered FOI 

,  r -“Jnd Sanford, yellow n| 
pine framing, sheathing, siding, ficc, 
flooring ceiling and finish. At 
Prices that

PRINTING
FOR QUICK SERVICE, try  THE 
SEMINOLE PRINTERY, W. N. 
Lumley, Prop. PRINTING THAT 
PLEASES, a t very reasonable 
prices. Remington Portable Type
writers. Telephone 03, Welnka 
Bldg.

e v e r i e r T  y o u  j u s t  m i s s & t> a  p i c w i c  
O P  T H e  5 T E S 6 T  ! *VN©V TUG 
m o n k e y  H e c r )  o u r  h >a p a w  f o r  m o n e y  x P u t  a  
T ceNNY in  IT  t h a t  L H G A T cT > ^ ~ ^ W rrH  A MATtFff II

iTfci i . _ —.. ■ .   •
FOR RENT: Two large rooms for 

liitht housing. West First Street. 
Phono 685-W.
FOR RENT: Furnished npnrtment.

Call Sanford Paint and Wall Pa
per Co., First Street.

----  are a savings to you.
\crmont Lumber Co. Osteen. Ha.
'OR SALE: Carload of extra 

fancy bananas. Selling at ,ea- 
finable price. First Street and

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW. Only 
one year old. Southern exposure. 
On lot 66x117, *7,875.00, *1375.00 
cash, balance in 5 years.

LARGE LOT 54x164 corner High
land and Oak. Southern exposure, 
*1750.00. *550.00 cosh, balance 1, 
2, 3 years.

EAST FRONT LOT on Laurel 
Ave., between 12th and 13th St. 
Price *1400.00. *300.00 cash, bal
ance *10.00 monthly.

PALMETTO AVR. LOT east front 
between Katie and Sanford *1601).- 
00. *500.00 cash, balance *50.00 
month.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commcrclal St.

rOR SALE: Direct from owner 
5 room house, bath, electric 

lights, 2 1-2 acres, -10 orange trees 
onhan! road 2 1-2 miles from post 
office towards Country Club! Ideal 
place for chickens. Thone 671-J.
FOR SALE: Ilawniimi guitar with 

instructions how to play. Can 
be seen at 511 Park Ave.

W antedI f l r t a P  le n f tn  
for f irs t

■ s ^, n restricted to  
K Q mIIoo. The flan-
■ff* ii h. responsible 
r  M»rr«ct Insertion, 
f e f  firr ? L  cities should bs 
I  ”*.nlr la of

fenrsK  «»«■
t u t  *lth rats*, ru lssSfiU «'*y°,uf

,oto. .our want 10
Jt!l5T*eVoTtCB 
frt should *!*• th ,,[ sddrsss as
lUr pbon* num ber If 
, , , suits. About ons . 0t g thouaand na« •  
,,d  ths thors «*n t  
,, wild jou  un lsss 
Toor s.Mrsss. *

ifttssssr* MC»T »* 
s t T b . * * *<  .

,M sSIre »r b r  let- 
clrthsse dUesmtlP* 

a«t f illd .
L p ro m p t .  E f f i c i e n t .  

. ge rs ice

''ANTED: F'rorn five to 10 ncres 
unimproved land within radius 

of three miles of city. H. care The 
Herald,

REAL ESTATE OHIO—Xenia Make your snlcs 
through the Xenin Garotte, Zon- 
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. \\ ant ad and display rates 
on request.

J . E. SPURRING, sift-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

WANTED: The public to know 
that they car. get their auto re

pair work done reasonable nnd 
work guaranteed by expert me
chanics. Wallace's Garage, on Or- 
Inndo Road. Ono mile from city

FOR SALE: At a bargain. One 
young Jersey bull, 30 head of 

good dairy cows, nil will give milk 
this winter. Cash or all on terms 
with security. 1). W. Kennedy, De- 
Und, Fla. Route 1, Box 11.

Classified nds have the largest 
circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (6-word line) line.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers nnd fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the DcLnnd 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

SIGNS
Any Kind—Anywhere 4 LOTS on laurel Ave., close in 

2 corners, 12th nnd 13th Street. 
*3500.00. *1500.00 cash balance to 
suit purchaser.

OAK AVE. LOT 62x117 between 
N th nnd 15th Streets *1400.00. 
*300.00 cash balance $30 month.

10 ACRE ORANGE GROVE in 
city limits of nearby town for 
*10,000.00. *3000.00 cash, balance 
to suit purchaser.

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE 110 
Ft. on Magnolia Ave.. east front 
nnd close In *6500.00. *2000.00 cash 
balance 1, 2, 3 years.

x (W-AY HAVe. MP&S€.T> THC P t G N IC . ,  B u t  
\ ' t \  IN G T C P  TING- r o c :  THC- B A R B C C U C  ».»'WANTED: Well drilling work. Ex

pert now in position to do well 
drilling. Call Ashley Holly, 319 
East First Street.

FOR SALE: Lot HI, extra Inrge, 
Highland Ave. Quick sale *1350, 

Terms. Fred W. Dal!. Phone 306-J,
Formerly Sanford Sign Shop. 

Phone ilBO-W. Sanford Ave. At 
F irst Street.

WANTED: Girl with some book
keeping experience for office 

work. Answer in oym handwriting. 
P. O. RoX 511.

TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet MetaJ Work. 
W ater and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third S tree t Tele
phone 111.______ ____

"  AA l r,l>: Hy steady young man 
a position as stenographer. Ad

dress 300 Care Herald.
F'OIt SALE: Hotel, modern, furn

ished. Tourist town on St, An* 
drews Day. Consider trnde for San
ford property. G. II. Smoke, 120 1-2 
Palmetto Avenue,

Building Material W ANTED: 6 carpenters. Cook
Bros. Park & Martin or 7th nnd

Laurel.
WAREHOUSE SITE 108x77. Price 
*100.00 per foot. *1000.00 cash, 
balance to suit purchaser.

A REAL BUILDING LOT. corner 
Myrtle nod 12th. East front *1600. 
*500.00 cash, *175.00 90 days, bal
ance $15 per month.

SANFORD AVENUE BUSINESS 
'PROPERTY between 6th and 7th. 
60x117, *2(81.00 per foot. *5000.00 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

3 ROSE COURT M)TH 76x110 
each. *1300.00. *120.00 cash, bal
ance to suit purchaser.

F’OR SALE: One 50 foot residence 
lot, 2nd lot from corner of 15th 

and Magnolia Ave, Price *1750. 
*550 1-nsh. Balance satisfactory 
terms. H. M. RUM BLEY.

THIS
BS3 DIRECTORY WANTED: To communicate with 

high school graduate for position 
as governess to 3 boys, second, 
third and fourth grades. Answer, 
P. O. Box 891, Sanford, F'ln.

I u  place wttfcle m u  
It* I M f l r  o f  M i i f e e d  
M  ,«  nf t e a  s e e d e d .
lb list wbra »«T
l( | ,  r r q n l r r f .  I I  I* 

alphshetlesllr * • »

HILL LUMBER CO. Houm » 
Service. Quality and Price.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 21c cash with order.

F'OIt SALE: Good second hand 
baby carriage. Price reasonable. 

II] Palmetto Ave. WANTED: A position as a nurse, 
maid or cook. Apply Eugene 

Johnson, 1012 Twelfth Street. Gor-
osbourgh.

D A V ID  B. H Y E B
ARCHITECT!

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the FOR SALE: Six 
accepted want ad medium in, chain nnd othe 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word $100.00. C. S. Fb 
an insertion. Minimum 23c. I F'ln.

Rooms For Kent A utom obiles| Bpire la ThU
V b c t o r t

pbonb
WANTED: Room in private fam

ily. Good location. Permanent. 
Box 1, Herald Office.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
1924 Dodge Touring. 1
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Dodge Touring.
1923 Dodge Graham 1 1-1 toe

Truck.
1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 ton Truck 

I. W. Phillips* Hons 
Dodge Drue. Sales and Service 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St

FOR RENT—Roomi with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates, 

Lincoln House.TAMPA DAILY TIMES. Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands read the clas

sified pages of Florida's Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents n word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

FOR RENT: Front bedroom. Call 
nt Milne* Theatre or 321 Mag

nolia Avenue.
ie<i Directory

HILTON’S
iiAniir.it sh o p  

113 Magnolia Ave.
6 First Claaa Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Iaidlea and Children

FOR KENT: House. Sec John
Musson. DEAN-BEHG CORPORATION 

202 First Street 
Phone 713

SO — Multtgraphing. 
cid mniling—as you 
.thro you want i t  
11H. E Porch, Flrat 
lank Bldg.

FOR SALE—Space on lho pngs 
for classified advertisements, 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods!

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene nf stupendous develop

ment. Head about it in the Palm 
Bench Post. Sample copy Rent on 
request.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment, three rooms, private hath, 

with hot water. Private entrance 
919 Oak Avenue.

Wa can sell your home, vacant 
Iota nr small parcels nnd acreage 
anywhere in Seminole, Orange, Vo
lusia nnd Lake Counties if you 
will list it with ns from ten to 
thirty days with exclusive sales 
rights. Just mail your price, 
terms and description to th*

MID-FLORIDA I,AND 
COMPANY

119 First National Bank. Sanford, 
Florida, P. (>. Box 965.

Phono 725.
ACT QUICK AND WE SELL 

QUICK*

,E8 FOR RENT
MiscellaneousFOR RENTfi 811-2 acres of farm

ing land, Highly cultivated. All 
necessary ^dWvhP^AWP Vntirhinery* 
Two mules. Seed beds nil ready 
made. Necessary for mo (o leave 
nt once. Apply Box 803 or Mailed 
nt 1st Street nnd Sanford Avenue.

m  A SONS
K Drive U. 
ind 2nd St. a

China ware In English Porce
lains, nuvarinn and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The B all H ardware

ADVERTISING gets results If It 
reaches potential buyers/ Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion. ,

DUPLEX shorthand course by 
mail means success. Pay when 

you succeed. Cost one-fifth others. 
National Shorthand School, Lake
land, Fla.

N)B FOR BIRR
UT0 SERVICE Day 
l Meets all train*. Rag- 
|rr. Phono 651 and 63-W ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia’s greatest 
! newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly nnd Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Wnycross Jour- 

nnl-lleruld, Wnycross, Georgia.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to tho 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspnper. One year, 
*8.00, 6 months, *1.00, three months 
*2.00. If you desire *1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

F'OIt RENT: Furnished room 1 or 
2 gentlemen. Millonville Ave.. 

2nd house above Ball Park. Licks 
Residence.

$1.50 Values f u r ...........$1.00
75c Values for  .......... 50c

Etc.
As Long As They Last

“A Greater Sanford Through 
A Creator Chamber of 

Commerce”

w. H. LONG
MEAT MAIIRET

G. TAYLOR DYER
Tain ling—Decorating 

PHONE 303

Bmice and Quality 
I Rtign*
[P 1 A C A F E 
l!f»l[le House 
IkVrr. 105 W. 1st St.

Lost And Found Drinking Water
Municipal Supply 
City Of Sanford

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla LOST: Radio battery, put in wrong 
Ford In front of Chnml>cr of 

Commerce office Monday. Please 
return to Turner McDonald at 
Stokes Grocery Store. R IN Ii’S FILLING  

STATION
BUS STOKE — Pre- 
Stall, S ,U ,  W, 
P M  it your phone. FI. A . SPEIR

Contractor and Builder 
499-M — Phono — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVR

Approved byLOST: leather wallet containing 
papers of great value to the own

er only, together with several 
painted cards. Finder return to 
Semhioh1 Hotel and receive reward.

The Florida Citrus Exchange, 
the leading co-operative organiza
tion of its kind in the state, was 
founded in 1909.

Florida Stale Hoard 
Of Health

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? if so advertise in 

the Gainesville Sun.

1113 Sanford Ave. Hanford, Fla

1 xleotric CO.
hCtllon & PUtt 
*• kmjthlng elec- 

W. Elictragith

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola is beginning the 

greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; a t two million dollar bridge 
across Flscnmbia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. The Pensa
cola News.

■
• Business Sites 
3 Apartment House Sites 
I Water Fronts

E v e r y t h i n g  
For the Sportsman  

A t
Bah Hardware

Phone 8

R E A D  E S T A T E INSURANCE adjoining land south of Itoie Court. 
Thin subdivision la staked and 
ready to put on the market.

I  fUHHST 

V r.H* nom si-
R,:0f £  wiiloai. 
P^O oo# 2S0-W

'BUTIN, o f f '

Earle T. Field and all those who contributed to the success of 
the membership campaign of the Chamber of 
Commerce on the wonderful record that has been 
made.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga„ Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge, 10c minimum.

HRAI. RST&TR -l.wr.STMR.VTS
Lobby P u leston-U rum ley  lllilg. 

H anford F lo rida

MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of thorn through a classified ml 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

R esident of F lorida slnco 188 4. 
R eferences:

F i r m  N a t i o n a l  R a n k .
J. If. HUTCHINSON

IU3AL HSTATR  
A crenae, F a rm s  and Orange  

Groves n Specialty  
1010 Luuref Avenue,  

Member o f  HANFORD. FLA 
F lorida State  
Florlsta  A ssociation .

A. P. CONNELLY & SONSHoughton
t e c t

1 Bank Hldg, 
r~~*~ Florida

LOANS INVESTMENTSW. R. SMITH, MGRlean, You are wanting tlmo and mo 
can- ney if thla page hasn't your clas- 
now sified advertisem ent Phono it in 
am. today. No. 148.

on New F'irit StreetHy GEORGE McMANUS
llNgUP FATHER

l'LL JO b T  tMSEAK. 
O U T  F e e .  'KVVH'LEl 
A N ' R U M  O-VUeU AM

•bEE C LA M CV - C—

THERE. I 'b O N L Y  ONE 
OOJECTIOM TO IT-

a r e  P U T T IN G  
U P  A  B O 'L D 'M C j  

nE.% T T O  0*3 AM O »T 
V/ILL. t>HUT O FF O O P. 
V IE W ' COMEL ILL- 
b H O W  IT  TO T O U  * M

C L A M C T-O lO  l __
T O O  ‘bA'T T O U R
■bow e e c u
A W A T  ALL- ____
‘bO N N C .R .? )

TELP-JUQC,eL 
OUm m  *bENT 
HiN\ A WAX - *

I M *bO C L A D  
I C A L L E D - » 
T H IN K  TOUR?, j 
H O M E  1*0 

b e a u t i f u l  - j

TO CALL 
mo OF** 
DON'T . 
t h i n k  

O U T  
a v /a n *- • -> t r  t o o  o  . 

L E T  M E  O U T  
I W O U L D N ’T  
H A V E  T O  --*• * 
THUNK A U O O T  
------- » IT* ____ _

H. S. LONG, Mgr.

UoontH D-10-U Ball Hldg 
Phone 657.

Creel Britain lights reeer

1
if  i


